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Proclamation.
THE increasing depreciation of the, old

Batavia Pa er Currency having render-
ed it expedient that the whole of that Paper
should be provisionally withdrawn from cir-
culation, measures for effecting that object
were accordingly taken by Government, and
the public were apprized by the Notification
of the Ist March 1813, that the said Curren-
cy would not be included in contracts to be
"jnade by Government subsequent to the Ist
"May next.

It was not however the intention of Gov-
ernment in considering the Paper as withdrawn
from circulation after that date, to injure the
value of such quantity as might accidentally
remain in the hands of Individuals, and the
Same is of course available to the holder iv
the fulfilment of all Contracts for old Bat&-
vian Paper Currency, made previously to the
Ist May next; while the whole of the said
Currency will eventually be receivable in the
'Government Treasury, where it wiil be depo.
sited until further Orders, and being neither
destroyed nor cancelled-, serve as the security
on which Government may if necessary an.
thoi-izo theitsue of a Paper Currency in ano-
ther form.

In order move effectually to provide for the
fulfilment'of outstanding engagements in the
old Batavia Paper Currency, and io prevent
jncoe.venience to Individuals from the ope.
rati. e general measure, the Lombard
Bank was authorized to grant. Loans to a
Certain extent, and with, the ?v-y of assisting
%he general currency of the Jsland, ontijl a

Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil has further resolved to authorize a small

■r Currency to be issued from the Trea-
sury after the Ist May next, on the follow.
\x-._, terms.

The Notes not to exceed in amount 250,000
Spanish Dollars, and tube made out in sums
under 100 Spanish Dollars each, according to
the following form,

L. No.

Goodfor 1 Spanish .Dollar of 66 Stivers,
or for 6_ Rix Dollars old Batavia

Paper Currency.
We the undersigned being duly authorized

thereto, do hereby certify, that the Holder
hereof is entitled to the amount above specifi-
ed, in pursuance of the Proclamation under
date the Sth April, 1813.

(Signed by the Commissioners.)
Batavia, May i, ists.

Registered.
The abave Notes (o be legal tender for Span-

ish Dollars of 66 Stivers, in sums not ex-
ceeding 50 Spanish Dollars, and for old Bata-

. per Currency in fulfilment of contracts
made for that paper, antecedent to the Ul
May, 1813, in sums to any amount.

The introduction of a respectable Colonial
Coinage is considered by Government to beot
the first importance, and the public will per-
ceive by a separate Proclamation of this date,
that a new Java Rupee has been established
from the Mint at Sourabava, and will be issued
from the Treasury at Batavia in payments af-
ter ihe Ist May. A g.-id coinage is also in
contemplation, and when; v; r it may be prac-
tie, tile Lo re-establish the Mint at Batavia, _ it
may be expected, that a considerable quantity
-of the smaller coins will be thrown into the
Market.

It will certainly be desirable to withdraw
from circulation the whole, of the copper
lumps as soon as their place can be supplied
■with a more regular coinage, and until a suffi-
cient number of copper duits to answer the
purpose can be obtained, it. hes been resolved,
as a provisional measure to introduce a coin-
age of Tin, with a fair intrinsic value, but not
actually rendering it an object for exporta-
tion. The tin duits will answer the immedi-
ate purposes of exchange, and may be re-
placed hereafter, whenever a more conveni-
ent circulating medium is obtained.

In order to prevent the establishment of an
agio on the New Paper Currency, by the in-
terested chicanery of money changers, and to
«Stablish on a more permanent footing, the
«dative value of coins and securities circulat-
ing in tiie city of Batavia, and its Environs,
St kas wien tktmed. expert to grant license»

to a certain number of money changers, who
will he permitted to take only an established
and known sltroifage, who will be constantly
found in particular situations, and who will
be placed under the immediate coutroul of a
Superintendent accountable to Government.

For the arrangements on this head, the
public are referred to the regulations publish-
eti on the subject.

That no Person may plead ignorance here',
of, this Proclamation is ordered to be printed
and published in the English and Dutch Lan-
guages in tiie Goveinuieut Gazette, to be
translated ieto the different Native languages,
and atSJted atthe usual places for public in-
formation.

Dune to the Conn pil Chamber at Moleuv-
liet, this .ninth day of April 1813.

by me,
The Lieutenant Governor-of Java

and itsDependencies
T. S. RAFFLES.

Signed by Order of the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.

C. Asset,
Secretary to Government.

Proclamatie.
Bél steeds topnemende doling van het oude

yiasche Crediet papier, liet nood-
zakelyk gemaakt hebbende, dat het geheel be.
dragen van hetzelve uit de circ-uJlatie wiard
getrokken, zyn dien ten gevolge de nodige
maatregelen door het Gouverp.eujt.iit ;;i life

id, en by Pabii-e-tJie van■ de.i lt^
gemaakt dat het geüugte Credit papier na en
met tien Me Mei aanstaande zoude ophouden,
begrepen te worden onder eenige Contracten
van het Gouvernement.

liet was echter geenzints Ret oogmerk van
het Gouvernement, om door het uit de circu.
latie te trekken van dat Papier na het bojei*-
gemelde tydstip, de waarde te benemen aan
Zodauige sommen van hetzelvcais noch onder
Partittüierea mog'ten berustende wezen, wel.
ke sommen gevolglyk door de houders steeds
zullen kunnen gebezigd wórden in de vervul.
Ih-: :ï; aile Contracten voorden (te Mei .18(8
in Bataviasclie Papieren van Crediet aange.
gaan.—Het gautsche montant van dat Papier
in het'ï'etvolg, ia 's. Gouvernements Tresaurie
moetende. iu'vloeyeu, zal aldaar tot nader or-
der geseponeerd te.blyven;—hetzelve tal niet
vernietigd worden, maareculyk een waarborg
blyveii voor het Gouvernement ingeval hetzei-
wmogl goedvinden Crediet Papieren van «en
andere vorm n> omloop te brengen.

Met oogmerk om de vervuiling van aange.
gane vebiudleiiissen in oud Baiaviaasch Credit
papier te laciliteren, en te beletten dat door
de beraamde maatregeien de Gemeente ia
moeilykheden wierde gewikkeld, word de
Bank van Leen-ing geautoriseerd om beieenin.
gen tot een bepaald bettragen ie vergunnen;
ca ten euule in de gedachte moeilykheden ver.
der te voorzien tot dat eene behoorlyke mant.
specie kan in circulatie gébfagt worden. Heeft
den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade al
verder besloten kleine Papieren van Credist
daar te stellen, welke van 'sGouvernements
Ti-esaurie zullen worden uitgevaardigd na den
lie mei 1813 onderde volgende bepalingen.

Het heheel montant van dio Crediet brie-
ven zal niet te boven gaan eene somma van
250,000 Sp. Dalers, en dezelve zullen ge-
maakt worden in sommen ieder beneden de
100 Sp. Dalers.—De vorm vaa dezelve zal
zyn als volgt.

L. No.

Goodfor 1 Spanish Dollar of 66 Slivers,
or for 6, Rix Dollars old Batavia

Paper Currency.
We the undersigned being duly authorized

thereto, do hereby dertify, that the Holder
hereof, is entitled to the amount above speci-
fied, in pursuance of the Proclamation under
date theöth April, 1813-

(Signed by the Commissioners.)
Batavia, M<as 1, »813.

Registered,
Deze Crediet brieven zullen wettiglyk kun-

nen gebezigd worden als Spaanschc Dalers ia
alle betalingen onder 5u Sp. Dalers, en als
evd Bataviaamh Crediet papie? tot een oube.

paild montant, in alle contracten voor den lteMei 1813 aangegaan. '
Het daarstellen van een deugdelyke Colo*

liale munt specie wordt door het Gouverne-
ment als uiterst belangryk beschouwd, en de
Gemeente zal uit eene Proclamatie ten dien
effecte van heden ontwaren, dat nieuwe Ja-
vasche Ropyen, in de munt te Sourabaya syn
geslagen, en dat na den lte Mci aanstaande,
betalingen in dezelve uit 'sGouveriiements
Tresaur-ie zullen geschiden;'^

Een Goude mtintspecie is mede reeds ont.
worpen, en zodra het doenlyk zal zyn da
munt te Be tavia weder in werking te brengen,
mag men verwagten dat eene aanraerkelyke
hoeveelheid van kleine munt iv omloop zal
gebragt worden.

Het is buiten twyffel wenscHelyk het geheel
motitant van het Japansch koper geld uit de
circulatie te trekken, zodra dcszelvs plaats
door een meer regelmatige muntspecie kan
Vervuld worden—<ten welken einde het Gou-
vernement heeft goedgevonden provisioneel en
tot dat een genoegzame hoeveelheid kopere
duiten tot dat oogmerk zal voor hauden we-
zen, Tinne duiten iutevoeren, aan welke eene
toereikende iunerlyke, waarde zal gehecht
worden, zonder dezelve nogtanS een voorde-
lig artikel van uitvoer te maken.

Deze Tinne Duiten zullen voor eerst in de
behoeften dei- Gemeente voorzien, en kunnen
naderhand worden ingetrokken, zodra een ge.
schikter muutspecien voorhanden is.

Ten einde het dalen van de Nieuwe Credit
Brieven te beletten;, en de belangzuc'itige vor.
deringen van Geld wisselaren tegen te gaan,
ca opet h-'' oogtnerlft om tevens de betrekke.
IrV.. .-rct-rrt-c- r-n Uc «ik Ul &txHi ilntnVi*'tin iL'..i
Ommelanden gangbaar zynde Muntspecien cri
Credit Brieven duurzaam te bepalen, heeft het
Gouvernement noodig geacht een zeker aantal
gelieentieerde Geld wisselaren daartcstellcn,
aan welke het met uitsluiting van alle anderen
zal geoorloofd wezen eenige vastgestelden en
bekende perceuto's op de verwisseling te ne-
men, en die ten allen tyde op Zekere plaatsen
zullen vaceeren, en gesteld zyn onder de on-
middelyke orders van een Superintendent, die
wedvrom aan het Go.vernement verantwoorde.
lyk zya zal.

Betrejtkelyk de inrigtingen dien aangaande
Straffed, wordt de gemeente overgewezen
tot de daar otntrend bekend gemaakte bepa-
lingen.

En op dat niemand hier van onwctenheid
zoude kunnen voorwende, zal deze Procla-
mation in da Engelsche en Hollandsche .ta-
len gedrukt, in de Oouveraemeuts Courant
geplaatst, en vervolgens in de onderscheide-
ne inlaiidsche talen op de gewone plaatsen
gcaffigeerd worden tot informatie van het
Publiek.

Gegeven en de Vergaderzaal op Molen,
vliet den negenden d;ig van de Maand
April 1813.

Door my
De Luitenant Gouverneur

van het Eiland Java en
dies onderhorighcden.

* *-, T. S. RAFFLES,1 er Ordonnantie van den )ITeere Luitenant Gouver. >
neur in Rade. \

C ASSEY,Sec. van 't Gouvt.

Proclamation.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council is pleased to publish and direct,
that from and after the Ist of May next, no
person shall be allowed to make a stand at or
sit in any Bazar or Market place, or in anyHighway, Road, Street, or other place pub-
licly frequented within the City wf Batavia
or its Environs, for the purpose of exchanging
copper or tin coinage, or copper lumps for
Notes or Silver, or for exchanging money in
any shape whatsoever, except such as are du-
ly authorized by Government, by licence un-
der the regulations for Shroffage of this day's
date.

Any person who may transgress this regu-
lation, whether by exchanging money or secu-
rities, contrary hereto, without a licence, or
by forging (he licence or badge of any person
duly authorized, will be subject to the penal-
ty of fine, imprisonment, corporal, or other
puaisloßeutj according ttt the circumstances of

the case, and as the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor may be pleased to award.

That no person may plead ignorance hereof,
this Proclamation is dijrected to be publishedin the Native languages by beat of gong, anuf
to be affixed at the usual places in Batavia,and at the several Bazars or Market places ire
the Environs for public information.

Done in the Council Chamber at Batavia,this ninth day of April 1813.
By me,The Lieutenant Governor of Javaand its Dependencies,

T. S. RAFFLES.Signed by Order of the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor in
Council,

C* Asset,
Sec. to Government*

Proclamatie.
BEN Heere Lieutenaut Gouverneur m

Rade heeft goedgevonden te bepalen en,
by dezen te Publiceren dat het van en sta dea
lste Moi aanstaande, aan uietnand koege»
naamd veroorloofd zal zyu op eenige Bazaars
of Markt plaatsen, of langs aenige PubliekeWegen, Straaten of andere gefrequenteerdePlaatsen, in de Stad of Ommelanden van Ba.
tavia te zitten, of e :i& standplaats te houden,
met oogmaék om Kopere of Tinne Munt, ofJapansch Kopeigeki, te verwisselen tego'n'jBank-brievcn, Credit-brieven of Zilver Geld!,dan wel eenige ander Munt Speciën hoe ook
geiUH.eit; buiten en behalren de Pers.o-.vjn *eU
ke daartoe behoorlyk Goor het Genvefnej,
■■■-'.* %£ a ianv
jes, ingevolge het Riglea*e»t van de Geld-wis»selaars gearresteerd.

En zal een ieder die zich mogt onderstaanter contrarie van de volschreven order tehandelen het zy door Geld of Creditbrieveft
te verwisselen zonder daartoe een behoorlykelicentie te hebben geóbtineerd, dan wel doorhet namaken van de gedachte licentie briefje^of van de Schilden welke door het Gouver.
nement aan da Wisselaars zullen worden ver.leend, onderhevig Zyn aan de straf van GelJboete, Confinement, Corporele of andere cor-
rectie, naar gelegenheid van zaken, en indi.r-
voege als den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur
zal goedvinden te bepalen.

En op dat niemand hiervan onwetenheïdzoude kunnen voorwenden, zal deze Proela.
matie met Bekken slag in de inlandsche Ta.Jen bekend gemaakt, en geaffigeerd worden opde gebruikeiyke Plaatzen iv Batavia, en opde onderscheidene Bazaars of Markten in deOmmelanden.

Aldus gedaan in Rade te Batavia, op heden.den negende April 1813.
Door my,

J)en Luitenant Gouverneur
van het Eiland Java etv
dies Onderhori^heden,

«, n , ?■ s- HAFFLES.
ler Ordonnantie van den

Heere Luitenant Gou-
verneur in Reide.

C. Assev,
Sec. 'van 't Gomt.

Provisional Regulations for the establish'
menl of Licensed Money Exchangers,
or Shr.tjfs, in the City and Environs of
Batavia.
I.—From and after the Ist of May 1313there shall be a certain number of PublicMoney Changers or Shtoffs, licensed by Gov.

eminent, under the control of a SuperiaJ
teudent, who will receive his orders from*and be immediately responsible to the Hon.*
orable the Lieutenant Governor. The oer"«ons to be so licensed, to be limited to 3particular number and previously to giveproper security for their good behaviour anddue observation of the regulations

2.-There shall be ten Overseers immP.datey subordinate to the Superintendent, oneof whom at least shall on Market Days attend at every Bazar, and the rest shall 'be sodisposed of throughout the City and Euvi.
Rons, as best to check irregu'ariiieu and pre.vent frauds i;i the department, as well a3 anybreaches of these regulations. *3.—Subject to the Overseers there st,
inferior money changers or Shroffs, tl»c aagröej-



tf *lnrt» to hé lieïeafterfixed according to tfce
i.ï.-ïva-) eowowrse of people at each bazar
% ,è me general ïj.ffic uf the place.

<He pteserit, and until the Shroffs
are able otherwise to pïovide themselves with
small c»in in sufficient quantity, they shall be
supplied with the same by Government on a
deduction of one per cent from the amount
a&v&nci*?.—The coinagerequired from time to
time shall be issued on the certificate of the
Superintended, who will bt careful to take
adequate security for the repayment thereof
at the end of each month.

6 —The Shroffs shall be entitled to deduct
tlirt* per cent on exchanging Notes and
Silver for the inferior coin, for their own
benefit, and ihey are expressly forbidden to
tak»: more, than the said per rentage for the
interior coins in Copper or Tin, on any ac-
count or pretence whatever, under pain oa
conviction, of fine, corporal or other punish.
Went, accoidingas the nature of the case may,
in the opinion of the Honorable the Lieu-
tenant Governor, seem to require.

tg—The rates at which the Copper and
Tie. Coinage, as well as the Copper Lumps,
"hail-Circulate with notes and silver, having
been fixed by Government, the Shroff» shall
is every respect adhere to the same.

7.—No persons whatever shall be allowed
lo sit in the Fublic Market places or Highways
Or Streets for the purpose of exchanging mo.
Hey or securities, except suchas may be licensed
by Governeient under the presentRegulations,
who when they transact business shall be dis.
tinguished as licenced Money Changers by
a badge of office, to be furnished to them by
the Superintendent; and every person employ-
ed in the Department shall be supplied with a
Certificate signed by the Lieutenant Governor.

8.»— It shall be the duty of the Superin-
tendent, and the Overseers under him, to take
up persons transgressing the above Article,
as well as any of the licensed Shroff who may
extort or receive a higher per centage than if
allowed, or otherwise abuse the confidence
reposed ia them hereby, and to deliver all
Buch offenders into the custody of the Police.
In these and other like cases the Superintend-
ent shall institute an examination into the mat-
ter, and reporthis proceedings to the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor who shall decide on
She. punishment (in the event of the due con.
Victson of tho offenders) to be iotlicted on
them, either by tine to any sum not exceeding
"00 Spanish Dollars, Imprisonment not ex-
ceeding 6 months, transportation for one year,
or slight Corporal punishment, according as
the circumstances may appear to warrant.
And tho Police are expressly charged in the
execution of these Regulations, to give every
■in and assistance to the Department of the
Superintendent, whose, duty it will be, to re-
port to the Lieutenant Governor, whenever
any hindrance or obstruction is experienced
from interested persons or others whomsoever;
and the better to carry these Regulations into
effect, the names of all persons employed in
the above Department shall be registered ia
the Public Office of the Magistrates.

9.—-As soon as the establishment shall have
iieeu fixed, the piaees and shops in which the
Shroffage is earned forward, shall be pub.
Jished and affixed at the Public Markets for
general information.

10.—The.Superintendent andOverseers shall
lie entitled to receive from Government com.
Sensation for then- trouble and responsi-
bility, but the Shroffs or inferior Money
changers shall not be entitled to any further
remuneration than the per centage fixed by
Article 5.

1 I.—Persons deeming themselves aggrieved
by the conduct of the Shroffs or others em-
ployed in this Department, either by undue
demands made on them, or otherwise by a
breach of theseRegulations, shall prefer their
complaints in the first instance to the Super-
La tendent, and if they be not satisfied with
the arrangement:; made by him, they shall be
at liberty to address the Honorable the Lieu,
tenant Governor.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council

C. ASS BY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, \
April !>, 1813. J

Provisioneel Reglement voor de geaulo.
rieserde Geld Wisselaars inde Stad en
Ommelanden van Batavia.
Art. I.— Van ca met den lsten Mei 1813,

jZulleu er openbare Geld wisselaren door het
Gouvernement worden gelicentieerd, onder
het Oppertoezigt van een Superintendent, die
de podige bevelen zal ontvangen van, en on-
middelyk verandwoordelyk zal wezeo aan
Zyne Excellentie den Lieutenant Gouverneur.
Het getal der aldus geautoriseerde Geld wis-
selaren zal bepaald wezen, en zy zullen voor
bet aanvaarden hunner bedieningen, behoor-
lyke ilorg moeten «tellen voor hun goed ge-
drag en voor de getrouwe nakoming van dit
Reglement. ■

c2 zullen tien onmiddelyk aan de Su-
perintendent ondergeschikte Opzieners wezen,
een van welke ten minsten op elkeBazaar op
Marktdagen za" tegeawoordig zyn, terwyi de
overigen in de Stad en Ommelanden zullen
verdeelt worden, op zodanige wyze als best
gesenikt zal wezen om ongeregeldheden en be.
dnegeryentekeer tegaau ea tegen over.tredin.
gen vai dit Reglement te waken.

g.avMjnder de Opzieuers aulica mindere

Wisselaren geplaatst wo?dea, heigetal van w*!-
ke in het vervolg zal bepaald worden na de
gewone toeloop van Volken de uitgestrektheid

Van elke Bazaar.
4.«-Voor het tegenwoordige, en tot dat de

Wisselaars in staat zullen wezen zich op cic
andere wyze van genoegzame hoeveelheden
klein Geld te voorzien, zal zulks hun door
het Gouvernement worden voorgeschoten, on.
der korting van Een ten Hondert op het voor.
schot aides genoten. Deze voorfchotten zul.
len geschieden op vertoning van een bewys van
den Superintegdent, die zorg zal dragen dat
behoor!} ke borgtogt gesteld worde voor de
terugbetaling, by het einde van elke Maand.

5 -—De Wisselaren zullen by het verwisselen
van Creditbrieveueh Zi-ivcre geldspecieii tegens
kleine munt, Drie ten Honderd voor hunne
mocyte mogen rekenen wordende het hun ex.
presselyk verboden by het verwisselen voor
kleine Kopere of Tinne munt onder wat voor.
wendzel ook meer dan de bovengenoemde drie
Percent te nemen, op poene van Geld boete,
Lyfstrafie of zodanige andere poenaliteiten als
naar de gelegenheid «ler zaak, Zyne Excellen.
tie den Lieutenane Gouverneur zal goedvladen
te bepalcnl.

6 «—De evenredige waarde der Kopere er.
Tinne munt en van het Japansch Kopergtld,
tegens Creditbrieven en Zilvere Geldspecieii,
door het Gouvernement vastgesteld zynde,
wordt den Wisselaren aanbevolen zich in allen
opzigte stiptelyk na die bepaling te gedragen.

7— Niemand hoe genaamd zal op eenige
Publieke Markt plaatsen, wegen of strau-o
mogen zitten om zilver of ander geld te ver.
wisselen buiten en bthalven de personen die
daartoe ingevolge dit Reglement zyn geli.
centieerd, ziillende de iaatstgtmelde», wanneer
zy als zoodanig dienst verrichten, onderschei,
dea wezen door een schild of andertekea, het
welk hun door den Superintendent zal wor.
den ter hand gesteld.—Alle personen tot dit
Department behorende, zullen daar te bovea
voorzien worden van een Certificaat eigenhan.
dig door Zyae Excellentie dea Luitenant
Gouverueur onderteked.

B.—Het zal de plicht zyn van de Superin-
tendent en de hem ondergeschikte opzieners,
om alle overtreeders van het v oorgaar * arti-
kel, als mede alle wisselaren die zich uiogten
schuldig makea aaa het afperssen of ontvan-
gen van meerdere percenten dan hun zyn toe.
gewezen, dan we! in het algemeen aan het
misbruiken van het in hun geplaatste vertrou-
wen, in verzekering te nemen ca aaa de Officie-
ren van Poiitie overtegeven, zullende in deze
en alle zoort gelyke gevallen, de Superinten-
dent de zaak behoorlyk onderzoeken, en van
zyne verngtiagen kenais geven aan Zyne
Excellentie den Luiteaaat Gouverueur, wel-
ke, indiea de overtreders schuldig bevonden
worden, dezelve zal doen stratfl"» met eene
geldboete niet te bovengaande eene som van
ÓOU Spaanscha dalers, confinement voor niet
meer dan 6 maanden, verzending over zee
voor eea jaar, of wel met een Jigte lyf straf,
na gelang van zaken.-—liet wordt de Officierea
van Politie expresselyk aanbevolen alle mo.
gelyke holp te bewyzen aan den Superintea.
dent en zyne ondergeschikten, in het ten uit.
voer brengen van kunnen last, terwyl het de
plicht van de Superintendent zal wezen on.
verwyid kennis te geven aan dea Heere Lui.
tenant Goavernear, waaneer belaagzuchtigen
of anderea de oogmerkea van deze instelling
moglen tragten tcgea-te werkea, ca tea einde
deze bepalnig te beter effect te laten sorteren,
zullen de naanm vaa alle persoaen in dit De-
partemeat geemployeerd, tea Kantore van
de Magisstraat worden bekend gesteld.

9 —Zodra nadere bepalingen zullen zyn
gemaakt, zullen de stand en woon plaatsen der
Geld wisselaren bekend gemaakt ca op da
Bazaars geaffigeert worden, tot een ieders in.
formatien ca narigt.

1U.—De Superiateadeat en de opzieaers zul-
len van liet Gouvernement eene vergoeding
voor hunne moeite en verandwoordelykheid er.
langen; doch de ondergeschikte wisselaars
zullen op geen ander salaris oi voordeel mo-
gen aanspraak maken, dan de hua by artikel
5 toegewezeae Percentea.

11.—Personen welke zich zelve benadeelt
mogten oordelen door de ondergeschikte
wisselaren ot anderen, tot dit Departement
behorende, het zy dit hoofde vaa ongeoor-
loofde vorderingen, of andere inbreuken op
dit Reglement, zullen ter eerster instantie
hun beklag doen aan den Superintendent;
doen, geen genoegen nemende met de door
hem gemaakte scliikkingen, zal het hun vry-
staan zich te wenden tot den Heere Lui.
tenaat Gouverneur.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur in
Kade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvemt.

Batavia t
den9deApnl 1813 %

Publication.
ARRANGEMENTS being ia coutempla.

«on for withdrawing from the Market
die copper lumps circulating ia the City of
Batavia and its Environs, the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to
direct as a provisional measere, in order to
prevent the further deprecialioa of the said
lumps, that they be allowed to circulate iv
Batavia and its environs until further orders,
as follows :

Each two Stiver piece, to weigh one-third

of an ooneestakingRlx Dollars 250 to the pe*
cul of 125 lb.

The above to pa*s by number as heretofore,
but in cases ot doubt, the parties to refer tothe above weight as the standard.

The lumps weighing less than the above, are
also to be allowed to circulate at a value pro-
portioned to their reduced weight below the
above standard, which may at all times be re.
ferred to»

Specimens of the standard lumps are to be
Sent by the Magistrates to the different De.
partments, and to the different Bazars.—And
in the future sales of rice, &c. by Govern,
ment, the receipts are to be taken accordingly.
With this exception, however, that lumps
weighing less than the above standard lumps,
shall be payable into the Government Treasu-
ries, at the rate ol 230 Rix Dollars for the
pecul of 125 lb.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.Batavia, Council Chamber, i

April 9, 1813. f

Publicatie.
SCHIKKINGEN ia contemplatie zynde

om het thans in de Stad Batavia en dies
Ommelanden in omloop zynde Japansch ko-
per geld buiten circulatie te brengen, zo
heeft den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur ia
U:kI« provisioneel goedgevonden te bepalen,
ter voorkoming van de vtrdere depreciatie
van de voorschreven munt, dat dezelve tot
nader order onder de volgen bepaliugen in
circulatie zal blyven; namelyk.

Elk twee stuiver stak zal * van een once
uoeten wegea, makende das 250 RUdaalders
een picol van 12 5 &.

De bovengemelde koperstukken zullen
gangbaar zyii even ais te voren, dus inge. i
valle er twyfel mogt ontstaan by de belanghebbenden omirent de waarde, zullen zy zien
mogen beroepea op het bovengemelde gewigt
als de standaard der waarde.

De koperstukkea welke niet zo veel we.
gen als ruèr boven bepaald is, zullen insgelyks
in circulatie blyven, tot eene waarde geeven.
redigd aan de decnuutie van gewigt welk
zy beueden de voorschreven standaard
hebben geleden.

Monsters vaa de Japansche koper stuk-
ken, zulieu door de Magistraat verzonden
worden naar de vsrschillende Departementen
ca de onderscheidene Bazaars, en zal de be-
taling in koper by verkoop van Ryst vaa
wege het Gouvernement in dea vervolge,
naar volgens die monsters moeten geschieden.

Zulleude nochtans de koper stukken wei-
minder houden dan 7.v nna.iv H« bovenal».

Jjniaaiite bepaling behoren tewegen, in s'Gou-
vernemeats kas kunnen betaald worden, te.
gens de bepaling van 230 Ryksdaiers voor
een picol van 125 £.

Ter ordoaaantie van den Hee-
re Luitenaat Gouverneur
tv Rade.

Batavia, in de Vergader- >
zaal dea 9, April 1813. |

C. ASSi'IY, Goavt. Se.
y ADDITIONAL

IDuttom-nouéetz/heaalaiioné.
IN pursuance of the Notification ma ie to

the public on the üth February last, and
adverting to the Terms of the last Calcutta
sales, the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
ia Council is pleased to direct, that the fol.
lowing amended Regulations for the import,
afioo and sale of Opium ia the Island of Java
and its depeadeacies, take effect from the "

15th May aext, ia lieu of the Regaiatioas
previously existing, viz.

1—Opium purchased at the Hoaorable
Company's sale 3at Calcutta is permitted to
be imported at Batavia only, and the import-
ation and sale must not be in less quantities
than a whole Chest, aud for consumption on
the Island it can be sold to the Farmer of
Government only.

2.—Any Opium laaded or attempted to be
landed contrary to the Regaiatioas shall be
liable to confiscatioa.

3.— The Farmer at Batavia will be permit-
ed to purchase Opium ia the Market—out
only for his own consumption ; and all the
other Farmers ia the island of Java, includ.
ing Madura, will be supplied with the article
by Government, who vvili purchase in the
Market the quantity required for that pur.
pose.

4.—Upon such Opium as shall have paid
Duties at Peaaag or Malacca no further Im-
port Duiy will be levied on it's being import,
ed at Batavia.— Upon other Opium which
has not previously paid these Duties, the
established Duty of 30 Spanish Dollars per
Chest will be levied as heretofore.

s.—No Duty whatever will be levied on
the exportation of Opium to the Dependen-
cies or other Eastern Islands from Batavia—
but no drawback will be allowed.

6.—For the accommodation of merchants,
the Opium may be deposited in the Compa-
ny's VVare.hoose at Batavia, oa paying a
Ware.house Duty of oae Spanish Dollar per
Chest per Moath—and if it be deposited else-
where, the Importer must give such assuraaces
to the Collector as he may require that the
Regulatioas regardiag its sale are adhered to,
aud the place of deposit must be officially uo»
ti&ed to km.

?.—No Opfuta can fee removed after it lis»been deposited, whether in the GovernmentStores or elsewhere, without a permit fromthe Collector.
B—The importation into any port of Javaor its dependencies, of Opium which may nothate been purchased at the Honorable Com-

pany's sales at Calcutta, is positively pro.hibited, and such Opium is liable to seizureand confiscation
9e—ln like manner any importation ofOpium into any port of Java (including Ma*duraj except the port of Batavia, is declared

to be an illicit trade, and liable to penalties
accordingly.

10.—These Regulations are not to af«
ect such Opium si ill remaining in the Market-
is may have been actually purchased prevL»uusly to ihe sales of December 1813.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSET,

Secy to Government,
Covncii Cbamber, }

BjTjrijy April 9th, 1813. J

*\ Advertentie.
A LS een gevolg van de Notificatie van denJ\A- 9de February 11, waar by de Condifien

van laatst te Calcuta gehoudene verkoopingea
van Amfioen bekend gemaakt zyn, heelt hetZyne Excellentie dea Luitenant Gouverneurin Rade behaagt vast teslellea, dat de onder*
volgende verbeterde bepalingen nopens 'Jen
invoer en verkoop van Amfioen op het Eiland
Javaen diesonderftorigheden, effectzullen s..r<
teren niet dea Iste Mei aanstaaude, in stede
ran de bestaan hebbende bepalingen, als;

1 —O,jimngekocht op de Ed. Compagnies
rerkoopingen te Calcuta, zal eenlyk te Bata.
lij, mogen worden ingevoerd, doch in geene
jeringere hoeveelheid daa een geheele kist t»
petyk, ca wanneer, dezelve verkocht wordt
voor de consumptie op hit Eiland, aaa dea
Pagter van hut Gouvernement eenlyk.

2 —Wanneer eeaige Opium, strydig tegenie bepalingen, aan land' gebrast wordt of dat
men tracht dezelve aan land te brengen, zo
jal dezelve onderhevig zyn aan confiscatie.

3.—Het zal den Pachter vaa Batavia ge.
oorloofd zyn Opiam te koopea op de markt,
doeil eealyk voor zoo veel hy voor eigen de-
biet aoodig heeft, terwyi alle andere Pazt.-r»
op het Eiland Java en Madura, van het art';»
kei zullea voorzien wordea door het Gouvee-
nement die de daartoe benoodigde hoeveelheid
op de verkooping zal iakoopen.

4.—De Opiam waar van de geregtigheden
betaald zya te Poelo Pinang en Malacca, zal
aan geene ingaande regteu te Batavia onder-
hevig zya—doch op de zoodanige waarvoor
deze cerearLrhadeii __& niat betaald zyn, -'.alde vastgestelde geregtigheid varrSo apaanschedalers per kist, als bevorens geheven worden.

5.—Er zal geene geregtigheid hoegenaamdgeheven worden by dea uitvoer vaa Amfioenvan Batavia naarde oaderhoHgheden of an-dere Oostersche Eiiandeo, maar er zal geene
teruggave van import worden toegestaan.

B—Tot gerief der kooplieden zal de Opi.
urn mogen wordea opgeslagen in 's Compag.
nie's Pakhuizen te Batavia, tegens betaling
van een Pakhuishuur vaa eea Spaansche mat
per kist 's maaads.—en indien dezelve ergen»
elders worde opgeslagne, zal de iavoerer aan
dea Collecteur zoodanige zekerheid moetengeven als hy mag noodig vordeelen om zich
te verzekeren dat de gemaakte bepalingen uo.pens dies verkool zullen worden aagekorn -n,ca de plaits der opsehuriug zal hun op eea»officiële wyze worden bekend gemaakt.

7 —De Opium eens opgeschuurd zynde,het zy ia 's Gouveraemeats Pakhuizen het zyergens elders, zal niet mogea wordea van
plaats veraaderd zonder een schrufcelyk ver*
lof vaa dea Collecteur.

8.-—De invoer ia eenige haven van Java of
dies onderhorigheden, vaa Amfioen welke
niet op de Ëd: Cornpagnie's verkoopingea teCalcuta mogt zyn ingekocht, is uitdrukkelyk
verboden, Zoodanige Amfioen zal onderhevigzya aaa aanhaling en confiscatie.

9—insgclyk zal de invoer vaa Opium in
eeuig gedeelte van Java ca Madura, uitgezon.
derd te Batavia, aangemerkt wordea als een
ongeoorloofden handel, ca over zulks ouder,
hevig zyn aaa bekeuring.

10.—Deze bepalingen zullen geen betrek.
king hebben op zoodanige Amfioen als nog
aaiihandea ca gekocht is op de verkoopiagen
te Calcuta.

Ter ordonnantie vaa den Heer
L litenaat Gouverneur in
Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. vat het Gouvt,

In de Vbroadehing Kamer>
Batavia, ilen 9de April 1813. _

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the severalHevenne Farms of Opium, which have
been held provisionally from month to month,
from the ist January last, agreably to the
latest Orders of Government on that subject,
will be sold by Public Auction to the highest
bidder at Batavia, Samarang and Sourabays
respectively, on or before the Ist of May
next, oa the following conditions.- —I.—The Farmer at Batavia will coatiaue
as at present to purchase Opium* in the Mar.
ket for his own consumption, shouldhe prefer
to do so.

2.—A1l the other Ovinia Farmer» ea the



EX TALIONS.
Mr. Editor,

Theformidable body of Reviewers, who
for some time past, hive condescended to en.
lighten the public of J.iva, with their sa-
gacious critiques on the Poetry and Poets of
this Island, have at length carried their " mis-
cellaneous observations" to such a pitch of
unmerited severity, that it becomes the duty
of every Bard who has the honour of the
muses at heart, to come forward in their de-
fence, and that of their votaries.—'Permit us
than, Mr. Ed. tor, through the medium ofyour
valuable paper, to otfer a few remarks in re-
ply to the very learned and liberal criticisms,
with which our occasional effusions have
been honored by the satirical firm of

Messieurs A/\ and Company.
a

The mysterious designation adopted by
these self-elected literary censors, first claims
our attention, by exciting our curiosity.—
Let them not however, flatter themselves,
tliat it gives them any degree of importance
iii our minds ; on the contrary, we feel no
small degree of contempt for the talents of a
set of writers, who in order to avoid the,
neglect which they apprehend, (not without
reason) their lucubrations are likely to meet
with from the public, are compelled to call in
the aid of hieroglyphics to bring their pro-
ductions into notice, and find it necessary topu--Je their readers, in order to save them-
selves from that oblivion, which is so much
and so justly dreaded by these mushroom
critics.

The symbol of this mysterious association
is composed of the number 3, a cross, and
three letters—now Mr. Editor, are we to un-
derstand from this, that a Trio of Cross men
of Letters brings forth these weekly disser.
rations? Taat they are cross and ill-natur.
Ed, their critiques undoubtedly confirm; but
their claim to the distinction of men of let-
ten, requires some more satisfactory evU
dence to establish.

The evidence which their own composition»
furnish, would in law be termed " presump-
tive," and jresumption certainly appears to
be the principal of their critical qualifica.
tions—as they themselves indirectly confess*

But we will leave the ingenious riddle of
their signature to be solved by those of your
readers who think it worth their while (if any
of them do think so) and proceed to point
out a few instances, in which these critics
have rendered themselves liable to that cri-
ticism, which they so liberally bestow on us.

In order to prove this assertion, Mr.
Editor, we request that you and your read-

" via* i. a c. a». 49.

efs, Will tie so good as to refer to No. 4&,
of the Java Government Gazette, where
in the first " stricture" which Messrs.
\ c

favored lis with, the following line
occurs :—

" A Satire's smile is sharper than his frown."
This line is printed hi Italics, except the

word " Satire," which distinction, as wo
suppose, was meant to fix our atteniidii.

Now, Mr. Editor, it requires much less
attention than we poets generally give to any
thiug which concerns ourselves, to discover,
at the tirst coüp-d'oétitl, that the word " Sa.
tire" is improperly introduced into the line
we have quoted, by those very persons who
avow Satire to be tlieir object. But as they
may not be so quick in rinding out their <>;;"/»

inaccuracies, we beg leave to refer them to
that authority to wiiich they have more than
once referred us;—the Great Johnson thus
defines the word Satin:—" A loern in which
wickedness or folly is censured."—Now if

Messieurs A\ t evw witnessed the smile

or the frown of a Poem, (Hey must be gifted
with much more discernment than we cao
admit their claim to.

Your readers will readily perceive that
those Gentlemen meant to say, l'y.\ Satirist's
smile is sharper than his frown —" éno.' theonly
way to account fur their not having done so,
is to suppose them ignorant of the very title
they are so desirous to obtain, and this im„
propriety of expression is rather unfortunate,
in those who accuse us of grammatical ctrors.

Again, the translation of a verse from &lo«
Here, with which they conclude their Heview.
is a foot too short in the metre of (he first
line; this is a great fault in poe'rj, and it is
rdther inconsistent in a set of nnn who set
themselves up as critics, to commit, in tmir
first essay, so egregious an error, as to prove
their ignorance of the fundamental princi.
pies ot' the very ?rt they attempt to criticise.

The appellation of i'oetiser is neither
*' envied." " honored," nor " sublime," but

it is a term which Messieurs --vs!5, hsvecoi».

Ed, and wish to impose upon us as an Eng.
lisli Word, in defiance of Sense, Grammar, and
Johnson ; thus proving themselves to be
' genuine woni-makers." though the little

modesty they have left, prevents their assum.
in^ the honor of being '* verse makers."
The dedniiion by which they endeavour to
explain what they meant in a eating the word
" Poetiser,'' makes it possible that Poetas,
ter was the term these literati wished to ex.
press, but their stock of words was unfortu.
tnctcrr n<n. mlumlut, «ml ii le j.il.. ;" qutih-js^
ing that we, on whom their empty rage is
"pent, are obliged to furnish them with word*
to tx press their meaning.

Allow us, Mr. Editor, to point out a few-
more Grammatical errors in the last essay of
these would-be literary tyrants, who, like
the Scolcli Reviewers at home, wish to setthemselves up as Consuls of the Republic of
Letters, dealing out life aud death to all th»
Scribbling tribe.

Hrkata, vide J. G. G. No. 68.
For Genuives read Geniuses.
For itself read themselves.
For jucinated read fascinated.For it read he.
For seducive read seducing.

" Cum multis aliis."
It may be said that these are only trifling

inaccuracies, which everyone is liable to ;hut let it be remembered, that they are the li.
terary faults of those, who profess to correct
similar faults in others.

And we cannot but advise these infalliblecritics, to "take the mote out of their owneyes" before they attempt to remove that intlu-ir neighbours.
VVe could add much more on this subject,Mr. Editor, bat we are apprehensive of ea.croaehmg on the limits your paper allows

for communications of this nature; we shall
therefore take leave for the present of Messrs.

VC? in the words of a far greater Satirist
th in is to be found ia their cross trio.
«« Their s.niies ami censures are to v-; the same,
i' We care not wnat the> praise, or what ihey blame I"

And now, Mr. Editor, witn many acknow.
ledgements lor the readiness you have always
evinced in reserving a "-Poet's Corner" which
even our criticising friends have not been able
to deprive us of, we have tile honor to sub.
scribe ourselves

Your obliged aud obedient Servants,
THE POETS.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.
A COMMODIOUS, rea.iy furnished,

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, wild
goo.l Stabies and o.lher conveniences, iti a
must healthy situation, on the road lo Tje.
linijing, near Tanjong Priok, close to thesea-side.

Also, an elegant fast sailing Pleasure
Boat.

For further particulars apply to Mr. J.
F. AaaouD.

Island of Java, including Madura, will he
"upplied with Opium by Goverunieat as here-
tofore.

The Farms will be sold for Silver Money,
Sad will cootiaue from the Ist of May 1813,
to the 30th of April 18.14, iaclusive.

The Shops for the retail sale of Opiam,
and the iaternal regdlatioas thereof will con-
tinue the same as heretofore.

By order of the Honorable the Lieuteaant
Governor iii Coaacil.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Council Chamber, i
Batavia, ?■

April 9, 1813. 3

Advertentie.
WORDT hier mede bekend gemaakt dat

de onderscheidene Amfioea Pagten,
Tveike provisioneel van dea Iste January l. 1.
gehouden wierden vaa maaad tot maaad,
overeenkomstig de laatste orders van het
Gouvernement ten dien opzichte, aan dea
toeestea bieder publiek zullen verkocht wor.
den te Batavia, Samerang en Soarabaya, op
of voor dea 25 dezer; op de volgende voor-
Waarden, als.

1.—De Pagter van Batavia, zal des verkie-
zende, op den tegenwoöidigen voet continu-
eren om voor zyn eigen Consumptie opium
te kopen op de verkoopingen.

2.—Alle andere Amfioen Pagters op Java
-*n Madura, zullea als bevorens* door het
Gouv^ruemeui Voorzien wordea van Amlioen.

De Pagten zullen verkocht worden voor
eilver geld, voor dea tyd van eea jaar ge-
reekend vart dea Iste Mey 1813 tot dea 30ste
April 1814. ...

De Madatkittea ca de iawendige langtin.
gen van dezelveu zullen verblyvea op den
Torigen voet.

Ter ordonnaatie vaa den Hee-
re Luitenant Gouverneur
iaRade.

C. ASSEY,
Gouvt. Sec.

Batavia, la de Vergader-)
zaal dea ö, April 1813. >

diepte by meetbrief van üeri 15de Maart
1813 bekend.

N. B. Alle raeetbrievett 2yn dagelyks ten
Vendu-kantoore te zien.

~~TO BE SOLD
AT THE

Provision Store, Batavia,
ON ACCOUNT ÓF GOVERNMENT,

On tkt 12lh Aprils '813,
SUNDRY ARTICLES OP OLD

PROVISION STORES,
Such as

Eurooe, Bengal, and American
Beef and Pork, Hog's Cheeks,
Minced Meat, Sausages, Bis-
cuit, Wheat, Rice. Pease, Dholl,
Gram, Water Casks, Wine
Pipes, &c.

For Private Sale,

A HOUSE and GARDEN,
SITUATED AT RYSPriCK.

For particulars apply to Mrs. Schrutnpft'.

Uit de hand te Koop,

EEN HUIS en TUINTJE,
GELEGES Of RYSWICK.

Te bevraagen by Mev. Sclirumpff".

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having claims on the

Eslateoftlie late Captain SmitjH,
Bengal Artillery, are requested to make
known the same with as little delay pos-
sible to the undersigned Executors thereto.
In like manner, all Persons indebted lo the
above Estate, are requested ro pay the
same without delay.

Samuel Shaw,
We-tevredot. ? Henky Ralfe.

April 9, 1813 £

DEN 2de April 181.3. is te Batavia
overleden ÜAlthasaii Smissaeiit,

in leeven President van de Weeskamer.
Batavia den }

9de Apni >
1813. >

ten zuUen met deHeer Mr. 0. A. Sennvdti
Basel. —-Dabreete en diepte volgens meetbrief
vaa dea 19de Maart 1813.

3.—Zeeker Erf, bebouwd niet tviroe steeae
Pedakken gemerkt No. 92 en 93, staaade er»
geleegea ia de Chiaeese Campong of ia 't VVes-
terveld het sde deel 7de blok O. sub No. 110
ca 141, beleat ten oostea met een weg, lo-
pende vaa de doorsayding ait de Bivier Cro-
cot ia, de Bacharagts-gragt aade Visch Basaar
Tan Tongseeng toebehorende, tea westeii en
noorden met desen Boedel eit ten zuidea met
W. H. van Si/itruin.—^De bréete ca diepte
volgens meetbrief van den 19de Maart 1813.

4.—Zeezèr Erf bebouwd meteen steene Pc.
dak gem. No. 46, staaade ca geleegea buiten
deze Stadspoort Diest ia de Chineese Campong
in 't VVesterveld't sde deel van het bl. O. sub
No. 205. belend ten westea met een weg
lopende van de Sierie gragt na de Visch Basaar
Tan Tongseeng toebehorende, tea oosten met
Ong Songdjie, ten noorden met Lim Sing,
kau en ten zuidea met Cap. Abdul Manap.-^
De breete ca diepte volgens meetbrief van den
19de Maart 1813.

s—Zeeker Erf, bebouwd met een steenö
Pedak gem. Nu. 40, staaade en geleegea bui*
tea deze Stadspoort Diest ia de Chineese Cam.
pong of in 't VVesterveld het sde deel van 't
blok O. sub No. 215, A. belend ten westea
met de weg lopende, van de Sierie gragt aa de
Visch Basaar Tan Tongseeng toebehorende,
ten oosten met Ayoep Achmat, c, s. ten zui-
dea eu Noorden met dezen Boedel.—De bree-
te en diepte vermeld by meetbrief vaa den
19de Maart 1813.

6 —Zeeker Erf, bebouwd met eed steenö
Pedak gem. No. 60, staaade ca geleegea bui-
ten deze Stadspoort Diest in de Chinees. Cam.
pong of ia 't Wesserveld het sde deel van 't
blok O. sub No. 205, U. belend tea oosten
met eea weg loopetide vaa de Sierie gragt va
de Visch Basaar Tan Tongseeng toebehoren,
de, ten westen met Lim Songkay, ten zuiden
met Ong Siongjie, ca ten aoordea met Mo-
chamat Abdul Ganie.-**ï)i breete ca diepte
vide meetbrief van den 19de Maart 1813.

7 —Zeeker Erf bebouwd met een steerte
Pedak, gemerkt No. 20, staande ca geleegea
buiten dese Stadspoort Diest-, ia de Chinese
Campong of in 't VVesterveld, het sde deel
van het blok O. sub No. 205 L, belead tea
westen met een weg lopeade vaa de Sierie.
gragt na de Visch Bazaar, Tan Tongseeng
toebehorende, ten oosten met desen Boedel,
ten noorden met Mr. W. A, Senn van iiazel
en len zuidea m,-de met des-e. iJo-dal.—De
breete en diepte vermeld by meetbrief vaa den
J9de Maart 1813.

B.—Zeeker Erf bebouwd Wet Ceti steerte
Pedak, gemerkt No. 42, staande eu geleegea
buiten dese Stadspoort Diest, in de Chinese
Campm? of in het VVesterveld. het sde deel
vaa het blok O. sub No. 205 C, belead teii
westea met eea wég lopende vaa de Sierie*
gragt na de Visch Basaar, Tan Tongseeng
toebehorende, ten oostea ca noord.-n met VI.
Senn van Basel en ten zuiden met Lim Ti-
angsieuw.—De breete en diepte vermeld by
meetbrief van den 19de Maart 1813.

ö. —Zeeker Erf bebouwd met eea steeae
Pedak gem: No. 44, staande ca gelegen bui.
ten dese Stadspoort Diest in de Chineese Cam-
pong, ia 't VVesterveld het sde deel van het
blok O. sub No. 205 E, belead tea westea
met een weg lopende van de Sierie gragt na de
Visch Basaar Tan 'Tongseeng toebehorende,
ten oosten met Mochamat Abdul Ganie, tea
zuidea met Lim Sin^kay, eu ten noorden
met Lim Tiangsieuw.—De breete en diepte
vermeld by meetbrif van den 19de Maart 1813.

10.—Zeeker Erf bebouwd met eea steeae
Pedak gem. No. 48, staande en gelegen bui-
ten dese Stadspoort Diest in deChineese Cam-
pong, ofte in 't VVesterveld het sde deel van
't blok O. sub No. 205 J, belead ten wes-
ten met een weg lopende van de Sierie gragt na
de Visch liasaar Tan Tun^seang toebehoren.
de, ten oosten met 'Pan Konghie, ten zaidea
met Mr. W. A. Senn van Basel, ca tea
noorden met Abdul Matiap.^—Mn breete ca
diepte by meetbrief vaa dea 19de Maart 1813
vermeld

11 .—Zeeker Erf bebouwd met eea steene
Pedak gem. No 20, staaade ca gelegen bui-
ten dese Stadspoort Diest in de Chiaeese Cam-
pong, ia 't VVesterveld het sde deel vaa 't
blok O. sub'No. 221, belead tea zuiden m.t
een weg lopende van de Bacharagts-gragt na
de visch Bassaar Tun Tongseeng toebehoren.
d«, teu aoordea met Tan Hoeynio, tea oos.
ten met Moh: Jadoe, en ten westea met Mo.
chamat Abdul Game.—De breete en diepte
by meetbrief vaa dea 19de Maart 1813 be-
kent.

M "Eerstelyk, Zeeker Erf bebouwd met
aeege steene Pedakken gem.. No. 142 tot
150, staande en gelegen buiten dese Stads.
poort Diest in de Chineese Campong of ia 't
VVesterveld het sde deel vaa 't blok O. sab
No. 290 H, belead tea zuiden met de Visch
Basaar Tan Tongseeng toebehorende, ten
noordea met desen Boedel ca Mochamat Ab.
dut Ganie, ten oosten en westen met de wee-
gen welke lopende van deSierie gragt na de
visch Bassaar, beide ook den voorsch: Tan
Tongseeng toebehorende.

Ten tweeden.—Zeeker Erff bebouwd met
vier steene Pedakken, gemerkt No. 151 tot
154, staande en gêleegen als boven, sub No.
290 J, belend ten zuiden met de Visch Ba-
saar, Tan Tongseeng toebehorende, ten
noorden met Souw Kongko, ten oosten met
Tan Tongseeng ca ten westen met een weg
lopeade va de Sierie gragt na de Yisch Basaar
2an Tongseeng toebehorende.—>JÖe breete ca

Vendu Advertissements.
—*■

Door Venduiiieestereuztillen de volgende
Vendutien worden gehouden; als:

On Maandag den 12 April 1813.

VOOR Reekening van het Gouvernement,
voor het ProvisieMagazyn, Europeshce,

Bengaalscheea Amerikaansche oude Pi-ovisien,
b s ..me in Zout Vleesch en Spek, Kiune-
bnks Hammen, IVóutf.n, ü: sehnit ■[!, Tir.M,
Kysi, Erwten, Gord, Haver, Waterden Wyn
▼aten, nevens andere goederen meer.

Op Zaturdag den 17April 1813.
Voor het Vendu-kantoor, van de volgende

Vaste goederen, als i
Voor reekening des Boedels van Wylen Ab.

dul Raup Gede.
Ho. 1.—r^EEKER restant stukje Land,

/* A gêleegen omtrent een half uur-
gaans Zuidwaards buiten deze Stad in 't Wes.
tei-veld 't 3de deel van 't blok M.sub No. 70,
belend ten oosten met de Groote-rivier, ten
-westen met de Exertitie veld, ten noorden met
dea Wel Ed. Gestr. fleer IV. van lloesen
vn ten zuiden met Gouw Boensien.—De
breete en diepte volgens meetbrief vaa den
lste Maart 1813.

2.—Zeeker stuk Thuinland, bebouwd met
een Huis van steen en planken met pannen
gedekt, staaude en gelegen omtrent £ uur gaans
Zuidwaards buiten dese Stad, tusschen de
Groote-rivier en de weg lopende van de Chi-
noese-gi-aveii na 't Molenvliet, ofte in 't Wes-
terveld het Iste deel van 't blok M. sub No.
87 belend ten westen over een sloot me Ca-
tiep Abdul Uamict, tea oosten, noorden en
«uiden met Juil'roujv deweduwe iiuak.—\)e

breete en diepte volgens meetbrief van deuSde
Maart 1813.

3.—Zeeker Erf, gelegen buiten des-e Stads-
poort Utrecht, ia 't Westerveld het 2de deel

Tan 't blok P. sub No. 2 en 3, belend ten

Boorden met de heeren weg langs de „romn-

i'er-gragt, ten zuiden met Poeassa, tea oos-
ten en westen met Abdul Majiet,-^t)e breete

en diepte volgens meetbrief van den lode Fe-

bruary 1813.

Voor reekening van Tan Tongseeng, door
Diaconnen.

No. I._rarEEKER Erf, bebouwd met e.»
dLA steene Pedak, gtm. No. 39,

"taande, en gêleegen wat buiten dese Stads-
poort Diest, ia de Chinese Campong of in het
"VVesterveld 't sde deel van 't blok O. sub No.
42 B.—Belend ten westen met een weg lopen-
de van de Sierie-grat naar de Visch Bazaar,
Tan Tongseeng toebehoorende, ten oosten
met Bilal Mochamat, ten zuiden met deesen
Boedel en ten noorden met Lie Tieuwko.—Be breete en diepte by meetbrief van den 19
blaart 1813 vermeld.

«.—Zeeker Erf, bebouwd met een steene
Pedak met pannen gedekt, staande en gelegen
buiten dese Stadspoort Dies, in de Chineese
Campong of in 't Westerveld het sde deel van
»t blok O. sub No. 215, 2Hsen2l7, belend
ten zuiden met de weg lopende:6van de Ba-
«haragts-gragt na de Visch Basaar Tan Tong.
teeng toebehorende, ten noorden met Tart
Uaynio, ten oosten met P. F. JSieolaast ca



POETRY.
From ike Opera of the Peasant Boy.

SONG.
A s*ory there runs of a marvellous well,
Near fair Florence City, (so Travellers tell,)

To SI. A<rnes devoted,
And very much anted,

For mystical charms in the waters that dwell,
With all new married couples (the slory thus goes,)
Whichever drinks first of (he spring that here Hows,

He it Husband or Wife,
That, uu,? shall for life,

On the other a yoke cf subjection impose.
Young Claud led Claudine to the Church as his Bride,
And Wedlock's hard knot in a twinkling was tied,

But the Cleric's nasal twang
" Amen" scarce had rang, [side,

When the Bridegroom etop'd from his good woman's
Away, like a Hare from the Hounds, starled he,
Till reaching the Well—dropping plump ou hiskuee,

" Dear St. Agnes" he cried,
" Let me drink of thy tide,

i' And the right to the breeches establish in me."
He quaffed till nigh bursting, again turned toquaff.
Till the Bride in pursuit reached bis side with a laugh ;

Lifting briskly his hpad,
To the Lady'ie said—

" I'm first at the Well,—Pub, so bow la Ou »--:r,"
Looking slyly the damsel, replied with a sneer,
" That you're first at the Well after Marriage ii clear,

" But to save such a task,
" I fill'da small flask,

" And took it to Church in my pocket, my dear."
Thus many folks argue that happen what wilt,
ltéty out, your wife has ihe upper hand,still;

By scorning and flouting,
Or whining and pouting,

Lovely woftiau can fashion us c'en as she will—
Bat trust to an old one— l've now my fourth v ife.
And while some pass iheir days in loud squabbles and

By mutual concessions, strife,
And freqyeot professions,

The Breeches were never once thought of ia life.

For the Java Government Gazette
Why steals o'er my Emma so pensive a gloom,

As the leaves of the Poplar are strewn in the «hade !
Do 'hey warn my beloved that youth's brightest bloom,

Like them in 'he blast of the autumn mus', fade ?
Cease lovely Enthusiast—the light glossy hair,

That floats o'er thy neck may be silvered ',y age;

' shall the softness that breathesthro' thine air,
The homage of taste and of feeling engage.

With tender devotion I'lloftenrepeat,
raws tha' in life's vernal morning were given;

Ani turn from the gay and the haughty, to i; xt
Those glances that beam with the mildness of heaven.

P. L.

WHOLESOME ADVICE.

O my Son, to bltjss thy future life,
Join Willi nice care the housekeeper and wife,—Wil wisdom beauty in the sex o'erlook,
Much we admire ihe beauty, more the Crok.—
I'roui taste and prudence give that nyinpa thy heart,
Whos skill experienced in ihe savryart,
Whose pickles, pastry, and ragouts presage,
Unfnie.l joys to thy niaturcr age.
ii. -au y soon fades but spices never cloy,
And each new ilish shall bun? a vary'd joy—Delights iike Ihe-e with life alone can end,
With these the lover melts into Ihe Frield.

Jaba Government Gazette.
BATAVIA,

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1813.

APPOINTMENTS.
Mr. L. W. Meyer, to be President of the

"Orphan Chamber Batavia.
Mrr J. Davidson, to be Civil Pay-master

and Storekeeper at Samarang.
Mr. Scrriere, to be Superiutendant of

Shroffs.

GENERAL ORDER.
Bit the Honorable the Lietiteiant Gov-

ernor in Council, m

Batavia, March 31, 183.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in

Council is pleased to direct that tas following
Regulations of the Supreme Gownmcnt be
published and carried into etfeoï as far as
local circumstance» can admit, in t'^e Military
Bazar at Weltevreden.
Published in General Orders of the Com.

mander in Chief, Iblh May 1801.
" Should the Commanding Oiacer of any

*.' Military Cantonment be at ai»y time de.
" sirous of having a shop or shops for the
" sale of spirits established within the limits

" of his Cantonment, either with a view to
'* prevent the Soldiers from stray.ng into the
" Country in search of Liquor, or to enable-
** him to place the sale under proper re-
" strictions and regulations, the Collector of" the District, on receiving an apolication for
«' this purpose, is authorized and required to« grant a special license for the establishment
" of a shop or shops as above mentioned, and
" the party receiving it, if the uauufacturer« of the spirit, shall be liable to the payment"of the daily tax for the still or stills em.
" ployed by him, as well as tf the Stamp
" Duty for the license in the sane manner as
" he would have been liable to the payment
" of it in any other situation.

*? Should the Commanding Officer judge it" adviseable to grant separate licensee for the
" manufacture and sale, the Collector is au-
" thorized to grant a special license for the

" manufacture only, and a separate license
" for the retail sale, subject to the payment
"of such monthly duty as on consulting
" with the Commanding Officer, he may judge
"it expedient to impose.—The Collector of
** this duty is not to be considered as au-
" thorizing an interference with the autho-

rity of the Commanding Officer over the" party as a Camp Follower—and the Com-
",'manding Officer is to continue to take such" measures for the internal regulation of the"Cantonment, and for. restricting the sale" of spirits to proper limits as he may thinkv necessary and proper, it being at the option
*' of the person holding a license to reliu-" quish it on paying the tax due at the time," should he deem it adviseabie in consequencev of such restrictions."

In conformity to the spirit of this order
and with reference to the existing regulations
On this Island for the manufacture and saleof Arrack, the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council is pleased to establish
the following rules for the sale of Arrack in
the Cantonment at Weltevreden,

1-—The Commanding Officer of the Can.
tonment will communicate to the Collector of
the Government Customs at Batavia, the
number of persons whom he deems it advise-
abie to appoint for the sale of Arrack with-
in the limits of the Cantoament, specifyingffietr names; and two Coliev-.^r w;t! BB ye ' _
Certificate or License to each person stating
that he is authorised to sell Arrack in the
Cantonment.

2. —The persons so nominated will, on
producing their Certificates, receive such
quantity of Arrack as they may require from
the Government Stores, upon Indents signed
by the Commanding Officer.

3.—For this purpose a quantity of Arrackwill be lodged with the Commissariat, from-whence it will be issued, as above stated, on
payment for the same.—A sealed bottle fromeach Cask will at the- time be sent to the
Commanding Officer in order to serve as acheck against deterioration of the Arrack bythe Retailers.

4—The Arrack will be issued to the Re-
tailers at the price for which the Arrack Far-
mers are bound to sell it, viz. five times the
amouut of it's original purchase by Govern-
ment—and the Commanding Officer of the
Cantonment will authorize such additional
price in retail as he may consider necessary
to restrain the sale of the Arrack, and to paythe retailers for their troufele.—lt is not in-tended that any payment should be made bytktiH for the Certificates or Licente.

t>. — The Regulations aire;-. existing Inpreven: the sale ot Arrack w.-hin a limiteddistance from Cantonments remain in forceand the Commanding Officer will be held res!ponsible that the persons authorized to sellwithin the Cantonment do not dispose of
of their Arrack beyond it's limits.By order of the. Honorable thy LieutenantGovernor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act. Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.
BATAVIAN, MARCH31, 1815.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council is pleased to make the following
appointments :—

Captain Shaw, of the Bengal Artillery, to
Act as Commissary of Stores at Weltevreden,
vice Smith, deceased.

Lieutenant Mcfver, of His Majesty's 78th
Foot, to succeed Lieutenant Wetherall, as
Cantonment Adjutant and Quarter.master at
Sourabaya.

Lieutenant Thomas Watson, of the Hon.
orable Company's European Regiment, is ap-
pointed an Extra Aid-de-Camp to the Hon-
orable the Lieutenant Governor.

Lieutenant Scott, Secretary to the Commit-
tee of Military Accounts, is authorized to
draw the sum of 25 Spanish Dollars per
month, for each of the two Clerks authorized
in that office.—The allowance to commence
from the date of their being entertained res-
pectively.

By order of the Honorablethe Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEF,
Act. Assist. Sec. to Gtvt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor in Council.
BATAVIA,April 5, 1813.

Lieutenant Hogg, of the Honorable Com-
pany's European tteglment, his permission to
proceed to Sea on sick certificate, and to be
absent for four months on thataccount.

By order of the Honorablethe Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act. Assist. Sec. to Gtvt. Mil Dept.

BIRTH.
At Sourabaya, on the 17th ultimo, the Lady

of J. C Goldman, Es_. of a Soa,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
BATAVIA.

Arrivals.] April 2.—H. C. Gun.boat
No. 2, A. W. Maut, from Japara—Cargo,
Wax.

4.—Chinese Junk Hingwat, Lee Omhon.
you, from Kianmoi 4th March.—Cargo, Sun.
dries.

s.—Ship Governor Raffles, K. Haste, from
Sourabaya 4th Feb,—Cargo, Rice.

Departures.] April 3.—Ship Good Hope,
J. Napier, for Banca.

s.^—Arab brig Fattelcar, Abu Bakir Ba-
vpazir, for Samarang.

B.—Schooner [Goedrerwagting, H. Born»
inkhoff, for Bantam.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.

HORRID ATTEMPTS AT ASSASSINATION.
LONDON—June 1.

Two premeditated attempts at assassin-
ation took place, the one on Friday night,
at a Gentleman's house at [Jam, near Rich-
mond ; and the other at the village ol'Ap-
pleton, near Harrow, on Saturday morn-
ing. The following are the particulars of
the latter case, according to depositions
taken before Mr. Conant, of Marlborougk-
street Police-office j on Saturday evening.

Mr. Burrows, a hay salesman, residing
at Appleton, was suddenly attacked in his
chaise, near his residence, by Bovi-
ler, a neighbouring farmer, who discharg-
ed a blunderbuss at him, and lodged the
contents (slugs) in his neck and body.
The following testimony of a blacksmith
at Appleton gives the whole case. The
assassin, who is a man seventy years of
age, called at the smith's shop, on horse-
back, at five o'clock on Saturday morning,
accompanied by his grand-son, and pro-
duced a blunderbuss, which he asked leave
tomake the locksccure logo off,as hewant-
ed to shoot a mail dog. After he had dime
something to the lock, he left the piece in
(he shop, having described itas being load-
ed, and walked !>y the side ot'the canal,
whilst his grandson led his horse about the
road. The canal path commanded a view
of Burrows's residence, and after walking-
there nearly two hums, lie returned to the
smith's shop, when Burrows was approach-
ing it, and liaving taken up the blunder-
buss, he met him and presented ii, when
Burrows called out " lor God's sake don't
shoot me," and inclined his head upon
his legs. The assassja, however, pulled
Hie trigger, and Burrows fell» when the
former mounted hts horse, rode off, and
was not securedyesterday.—The situation
of the wounded man is very precarious;
four slugs have been extracted from his
neck and bead, but (here are others in the
body, one of which is supposed to have
lodged near the blade bone. There are
sojue favourable symptoms, & some hopes
are entertained that life will be saved. Mr.
Wood, a coal-merchant, pursued the as-
sassin as far as Bushy Heath, near Wat-
ford, and police officers have scoured the
country. The cause ofthe diabolical act
is said to have arisen- from some family
jealousies. The parties had a litigation
about a month since, when high words a-
rose, but they had since been apparent
good friends. The wounded man wis per-
fectly sensible and composed at % o'clock
yesterday afternoon,

In the case of the other attempt at mur-
der at Ham, the assassin is in custody, and
whs examined at Kingston on Saturday.
He was footman in a gentle,nan's family at
Ham, and the object of his rancour was
the ladies' maid in the same family-. Tile
latter had some friends from Loudon cit!i
on her ou Friday, and she accompanied
them to Hani Fair, where she is said to
have taken the arm of one of the company.
The assassin had previously given her to
understand he would shoot her if she took
the arm ot any man, and ou her enterin»
the house, he verified his threat, by dis-
chargiug a pistol at her loaded with slugs.
The young woman received the charge
chiefly in her arm, but her head and side
have also sustained injury. She is ex-
pected to survive. The assassin is lodged
in Kingston Goal.

WII,I. OF THE LATE Mil. PeBCEVAI.
The Will was written about four years
ago, on a half sheet of paper in Mr. Per-
ceval's own hand writing. Without much
?reamble Mr. Perceval bequeaths to Mrs.

erceval, " all his freeholds, copyholds,
and other estates in reversion, expectancy
or remainder/ Mrs. Perceval is left sole
Executrix, and the only stipulation res-
pecting his Lady is, that in case she mar-
ries again, Lord Arden is appointed Joint
Guardian. The Will is witnessed by Mr.
Perceval's Private Secretary, Mr. Herries,
the Banker, and Mr. Herries's Groom. It
is not a little extraordinary, that on thft
back of the Will is written, " delivered a
copy of this to Jane, Ist April, 1812."
J&ueis the ChïisiifU» name of mrs.PerseyaU

Modern Lincolnshire Magician.
AN ANECDOTE.

The following most extraordinary eventhappened in Lincolnshire, in the autumnof 1807, and may be relied on as an ab-solute fact.
The violence of a fall deprived SicHenry F. of his faculties, and he lay en-

tranced several hours ; at length his re-
collection returned—he faintly exclaimed,
" where am I ?" and looking up, found,
himself in the arms of a venerable old
man, to whose kind offices Sir 11. was
probably indebted for his life. " You
revive," said the venerable old man;

" fear not, yonder house is mine ; I will
support yeu to it : thereyou shall be com-
forted." Sir H. expressed his gratitude;
they walked gently to the bouse. Thefriendly assistance of the venerable eld
man and his servants restored Sir R. to his
reason : his bewildered faculties were re-
organized ; at length he suffered no in-
convenience, except that occasioned by
the bruise he received in the fall. Dinner
was announced, and the good old man en-
treated Sir H. to join the party; he ac-cepted the invitation, ar.d was shewn into
a large hall, where he round sixteen ca-
vers; the party consisted of as manypersons—no ladies were present. The
old man took the head of the table ; an
excellent, dinner was served, and rational
convention g£lse tt zest \ -»

The gentleman on the left hand ofSir li.
asked him to drink a glass of wine, whealthe old man in a dignified and authorita-
tive tone, at the same time extending hishand, said, " No !" Sir H. was astonish-
ed at the singularity of the check, yet
unwilling to ottend, remained silent. Theinstant dinner Was over, the old man leftthe room, «/hen one of (he company ad-
dressed him ia the following words: " Bywhat misfortune, Sir, have you been tre-
panned by that unfeeling man who hiSSquilted the room ? O Sir ! you will haveample cause to curse the fatal hour that
put you in Lis power, for you have no
prospect in this world but misery and op-pression : perpetually subject to the ca-
pricious humour of the old man, you willremain ia this mansion the rest ofyour
days ; your life, as mine is, will becomeburdensome ; and driven to despair, you*
days will glide on with regret and melan-
choly, in one cóid and miserable meanness»
This, alas ! has been my lot for fifteen
hours, and not mine only, but (he lot ofevery oae you see litre,.since their ar-rival at this cursed abode S Thepathetic
manner that accompanied this cheerlessnarrative, and the singula* behaviour ofthe old man at dinner, awoke in Sir IT.'sbreast sentiments of horror, and he waslost in stupor some minutes; when re-
covering, he said, " Hy what authority
can any man detain me against ray will ?I will not submit ; 1 will"oppose him by
force if necessary." — " Ah, SirT' ex-
claimed a second gentleman, "your ait
gutuent is just, b threats are vain ;the old man, Sir, is ,.. a, v*e kno#Fatal experience ; do not be rash,feir, your attempt would provo futile ir|
your punishment would be dreadful "-IuKTQ cudfvoar 1° escape," said Sirli. Your hopes are groundless," re-joined a third gentleman ; " for it was but
six months age, that, ia an attempt toescape, 1 broke my leg."—Another said,he had broken his arm, and that, many
had been killed by falls, in their endeav»
oms lo escape ; others had suddenly dis-appeared and never iia-.i been heard of.Sir 11. w to reply, when a servantentered the room, and said his mast«*wished to see him: " Do not «o" said.one; ''take my advice/ said°anothor,
"for Gods sake do not go." The ser-vanttold Sir H. he had nothing to fearand begged he would follow h«* to his
master: he did, and found the old man
seated at a table covered with a dessertand wine; he arose when Sir H. entered
the room, and asked pardon for the ap-
parent rudeness he was under the neces-
sity of committing at dinner " " for?"said he, " I am Or. Willis :'you must
have heard of me ; I confine my practice
entirely to cases of insanity ; and as Ï
board and lodge insane patients, mine ia
vulgarly called a mad-house. The per-
sons y«u dined with are mad-men. I wasunwilling to tell you of this before dinner,fearing it would make you uneasy ; foralthough 1 new them to be perfectly harm-less, you very „aurally might have ap-prehensions." The surprise of Sir H. o»■hearing this was great; but his fears sub-siding, the Doctor and he passed the
evening rationally and agreeably.
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as Strange, and Sir Francis' Macnaughien,
adges of the Supreme Court of Judicature.
A suitable Charge was delivered to the
F«M[ Jury, by the Hon. Sir Francis Mac-
«ghten.
The only trial, whose detail can be of ge-
lfal interest, took place.on Thursday last,
lle.n Lieutenant R. H. Taunton, of His
"jetty's 22d Dragoons, was put to the
ir> charged with the wilful murder of Lieu-
nant Cadenskie, of His Majesty's 80ih Re.
tnent at Arcot, in November last.
The firs t witness called on the part of the
'°sccijtion was Mr. Greig, Assistant Sur.
üu of the 22d Dragoons, who deposed to
c following effect: tnat on the evening óf
e sth of November, at half past BP.M.
1 Wa« sent for to the mess-room of ins Ma.
"J's 22d Dragoons, where he found Lieut.
''denski wounded. He described a wound

lhe head, and some in other parts, but
zt which he considered as having produced
s d^ath was inflicted on the head, appa-
f% with a sharp instrument. He stated
at 'he deceased had not conducted himself
lt!l Perfect regularity during his illness, as
1 nad conversed with his friends and wrote

tft'rs, and had refused to have ou leeches
1 theday they were recommended, but that
*y had 'been applied on the day following.

f Qid not, however, think that these dcv.v-
J!ls led to his death, which took place on
Pevening of the 12th of the same mouth.
" examining the head after his decease,
hess found the outer table of the skull had
P fractured, and within the head, an ex.
[Nation, of lymph, aud other marks of
ruination of the membranes of the brain.

Sp appearances he considered to have been
cunseqnence of the wound ou the head,

■'-■ death of Lieut. Cadenski was to be
thereto.

'r- Cousens (late a lieutenant in His Ma.
2.'d dragoons) deposed, that on the
of tne sth of November, he dined at

r*»ess of that regiment with about 12 other
JXlieit—that about half past eight, all the
r*' ps retired, except lieutenants Murray
r'fatmfon of the 22d dragoons, lieutenant

ki and himself—that he sat near the
"lr,v Of the Table opposite the deceased-

it to lieutenant Cadenski sat lieutenant
in"-<y, but having a chair between theui.
Ht at the lower end of the Table, on the
'c side as the witness, the prisoner was

p'd—Witness heard some conversation be.. ttri the deceased and lieutenant Murray re.

** to a Bureau belonging to the latter,
,cj» the former had in his possession—but
V|tncss was reading a Newspaper, he paid
Particular attention thereto-, until he heard
deceased say, addressing himself to lieu.

,*"' Murray, "if any of your people come
f "fiy compound, 1 will kick them out."
, "c deceased repeated his assertion, and

i will kick you, Sir, (still addressing
I *naut Murray) or any other officer of

22d light dragoons, if'you or
line' into my compound." (The de.

I he represented as having been notic.
7 Several officers to have come iutoxicat-

-0 tke Mess, and that he was very drunk'''is tune; to which caus-e lie attributes
tenant Murray's not having given him any

*Her,) Upon this Lieut. Taunton advauc-
f'um his seat and standing by the witness,v opposite to Lieut. Cadenski, said " You

[> Sir, you will kick any officer of H. M._ Dragoons who may come into your com-
u"d ; do you mean you would kick me
I'"—To this Lieut. Cadenski replied, " I
r. "it addressing myself to you, Sir, and 1

1 to have nothing to say to you."
nontenant Taunton, not satisfied with

"J*ply, repeated his question twice, and
"'ten received, the Same auswei—lie then

' I must insist, Sir,, on a direct answer
y>' question.—To this the deceased replied..x,°u be d—d, Sir,"—Lieut. Taunton,

his fist upon the table; said, "You
1 ' immediately meet me across tho ta-
r' and after a short pause, added, £i if

don't, you are a Coward."—At this
L M t.ieu}. Cadenski rose, aud exclaim.

' A Coward, a Coward, i will shew
whether 1 am a Coward," drew las

L'u (winch was a small cavalry sword, the[' ' ;'s worn by officers of the 2'id Dra-
l "s) and ran to the end of the table and

!ng round it, advanced towards the
where Lieut. Taunton was standing

\V* °( . "ness withdrew his eye from the deceas-
L 1*order to urge limit. Murray to hasten[Prevent the conflict he anticipated, as the
je ess was unable to do so, havinga severelyL N Ankle. Owing to this, he cannotV party struck the first blow, but
L 1 he turned round lie saw the deceased re-
i„_ itlt towards the end of the room, andf tenant Taunton following him. The coa-
f (which witness states to have been of
\J B»omeutary duration) was now put an
v , *° by the interference of iieut. Murray,ti;e arrival at the spot of Lieut. Oakes,

£ °&cer of the Day. The latter took the

Lieut. Oikes deposed that he was orderly
oilicer on the day alluded to, and had also
been president of the Mess during dinner.
That it would have been nis duty to have
prevented any riotous benaviour—i'hat no
did not notice any incorrectness on the part
of the deceased, nor did he notice ins being
intoxicated.—Witness left tuts I'oum early-
being orderly office!"—"that on returning from
his round* and entering the Mess-corny;.mid,
he heard the clashing of Swords, aud saw
two officers pass the door of the Mess-room
within side, but with such velocity that he
could not distinguish who they were. He
alighted from his Horse, and on entering the
room saw Lieut. Cadenski leaning against
the end of the Table, wounded and bleeding,
and exclaiming in aa incoherentmanner, " i
am no coward, I am no coward."—At this
time the Prisoner began to cuter into a jus-
tiScafioii of his conduct, and had proceed.
Ed so far as to state that he had been called
"a scoundrel" when the witness, desired
him to stop, as his.duty was to pat the par.
ties in arrest; their justification or other.
wise must he determined elsewhere. That
this was said ia the presence of Lieut. Mur-
ray aud Mr. Cousens, and that neither of
them contradicted the assertion of the Prison-
er " that he had been called a scoundrel."
That he then took the Swords ofLieutenants
Taunton and Cadenski, placed then, uitder
arrest, tied up tlie_head of the iatter, to scop
the effusion of blood, and sent for the Surgeon
of thoRegiment.

The evidence on the part of the prosecu-
tion beitii; closed, the Prisoner read a writ-
ten defence, of which the following is tue
material part.

swords of the parties, placed them in arrest,
and sent'for the Surgeon of tiie regiment.—
On his cross-examination by Mr. Couipton,
he stated that he'interpreted the words used
by lieu:. Taunton to have been a challenge to
fight with pistols, not with swords—He did
not hear the deceased use the word " Scoun-drel** to the Prisoner. Admits that the Pri-
soner told lieutenant Oakes he had been
called " Scoundrel," and that he, the wit-
ness, did not then say that the word had not
bean used— Witness, however, persists that
that expression never reached liis ear from the
deceased: he further says that knowing that
lieut. Cadenski was drunk, lie should not at
that time have noticed any insulting expres,
sion that might have fallen from him.

Lieutenant Murray, the second witness,
gives nearly the same account of the business
as Mr. Coozens; but adds, that the deceased
said, he would kick any officer of ii. M. 22d
Dragoons, or any other Gentleman- that
should eater his compound. He lurther stat-
ed, that when Lieut.. Cadenski left his seat
aud went towards the door, witness thought
he was going oat of the room, or he would
have stopped him before jj*> passed him ; but
that the moment he saw the parties contend-
ing, he ran toward» them aud placing himself
between them, receU-ed a cut from the prison-
er.—rtiat the mischief, however, had been
done at this time. He agrees with the former
witness that the conflict was of a very short
duration. — Witness cannot lell which of the
parties gave the first blow, nor at «Unat period
of time the parties drew their Swords—ruis
cross-examination was to the same eifeet as
that ot the former witness, but in addition he
stated mat the condict intended oy Lieutenant
Taunton, could, not have taken place at that
time, as the Swords the parties wore would
not have reached across the table. He there-
fore supposed Pistols were the weapons like.
ly to have been in the contemplation of the
party, aud* not such a rencontre as followed.

DEFENCE.
" From the serious nature of the Charge

for which 1 am now summoned as a Criminal
to appear at the Bar of Justice, my feelings
are unusually agitated by the melancholy re-
flection of having been perhaps the cause of
the destruction of one of my Fellow Crea-
tures, but if any consideration in mitigation
of (he Crime of Homicide can be at any time
allowed, 1 hope a humane and liberal Court,
will be induced to admit something in exten-
uation, upon a recapitulation of the evi-
dences that have appeared on this occasion.
In now being permuted the privilege of be-
ing tried by one of the most perfect and
inestimablèVf all human Tribunals, a British
Trial by Jury, I shall entreat the attention
of the Gentlemen composing it but for a
short time. It has been inculcated into the
iiii:ul of every good subject as a moral duty,
or at least ought to have been, more parti-
cularly in the higher orders of society, that
he respect and keep the laws aud ordinances
of his Country inviolable ; but however high.
jy the consummate justice and wisdom of
English Jurisdiction deserves this principle
should be maintained, there is still a portion
of His Majesty's subjects left exposed to
inevitable calamity that is entirely confined
to that peculiar class of men, in abiding by
the general rule laid down,—I mean Gen-
tlemen embracing the Military and Naval
professions. 1 shall not myself presume Iters
to hazard an opinion how far a Soldie* may
be justified to act in defence of that repnta*.
tioa, upon which alone must depend his very
existence, but as it is out of the reach aud

power of the Legislature of the Country to
make provision for that which the world will
ever esteem in the Military Character more
dear than life itself, namely, reputation and
Honor, with respect to so large a proportion
of the subjects of Great Britain, and perhaps
may be said, not the least useful or deserving
of their Country's regard, it will, 1 should
imagine, be admitted, where no attempt has
been made to remove an evil, from which
every other race of men are exempted, that
the Aggressor is the only Offender. Thus it
is, that the Soldier is driven to the dreadful
alternative, of becoming either a wretched

took every opportunity, and possible means
in my power to avoid coming to extremities,
and that whatever passionate or violent ex-
clamations may be now alleged against me,Trhich in the impulse of the moment I might
have used afterwards, the event itself proves»
they could not have been premeditated, or ut-
tered wita any malicious intent, as ttiere were
no weapons, such as are usual on similar
occasious, to be found ou the spot, neither
was it possible that any could have been
brought there, without the knowledge and
consent of all parties, which could not have
been obtained.

outcast, deprived of the opportunity of' serv-
ing his Country, forsaken by all his Friends,
lost to every Society, and perhaps for ever
doomed to drag on a miserable existence, in
Lifamy, Penary, and Want, or to fall
a sacrifice to his own determined con-
duct, or a Victim to the Law. Whilst the
assassiu aud the duelist by trade and oc-
cupation are real objects of the vengeance of
God and mankind, ought not every consi.
deration to be made for that delicacy of
sentiment and strict sense of honor which be-
long to the post of Military, ever eager to
shed their blood in defence "of those very
Laws of which they are themselves the Pro-
tectors? The sacred injunction of doing as
we would be done by, and repairing an inju-
ry to the utmost of our power, can never be
beneath the dignity aud character of any Of-
ficer, when convicted of error, provided that
generous principle is rightly understood,
winch so nearly approaches to every human
virtue, and which alone can render the Mili-
tary Character truly amiable aud becoming.
" Honor's sa'cied tie, the Law ot' Kings
4i Tei;. noble Mind's distinguishing Perfection.
" Thataids, and 'Strengthen s Virtue where it meets her,
" And imitates her Actions where she is not.
" It ought not to be sported witJa — CATO.

" In entering into my defence it «ill be
requisite to answer the purpose ot' my own
justiiiCQtion, to rest on the following points.

'" fhat 1 cannot be accused of having taken
any unfair advantage of my opponent, who
Cduie with a steady, firm and determined step,
vviiu .the intent of assaulting'me, from which
i had no reason to suppose he was in liquor,
mure particularly as .it was then so early in
the eveuuig, that the Officer of the da> had
but just returned from the Barracks, from S
o'clock Roll Call.
" That 1 had no alternative left mi: of wip-

ing away the ignominy of a blow wantonly
iiiiiicted, " which I couid not, us a» Oiiicer,
otherwise than resent, in the most summary
manner; and that even after he had delibe-
rately wounded me in the first place, ho in-
dividual made any attempt whatever to inter-
fere, until fatal mischief had beeu done."
Here Ike Prisoner addressed the Judge, as

follows :

" That from the reason befor ie<T
no mischief could have there taken place,
in consequence of any words 1 might have
exclaimed, immediately after the 'expressions
uttered by Lieutenant Cadenski. — When
Lieutenant C. had received his wounds, he
neglected the advice of his Medical atten-
dants. The particular instance here alluded
to was his refusing to apply Leeches to his
temples when ordered by the Surgeon of theiiegiment, and it is of course to be conclud-ed that had they not been deemed necessary,they would not have been recommended,though by this neglect be certainly may havehastened on his death.

" I must beg leave here to observe thateven during the short period of time he hadremained at Arcot, he had threatened to
horsewhip an inoffensive Officer in my hearing
(that Gentleman not then being present,) whea
at that time at least, ineuriety couid not be
urged as an excuse, by which it would appear
his general disposition and maimers were
guided, rather by determined and formed
resolution, than by any venial indiscretion,
aud that in the present case, had it nut been
for the precipiface conduct oi' uiu deceased in
compelling me to act 111 my own defence, the
present melancholy business might have been
decided without a fatal termination.—fnat
in the first place i had experienced the auu.
sive insult, which was wantonly offered, that
in the second place it was repeated in a more
aggravating manner, when i gave an oppor-
tunity of extenuation by my questions, anil
finally that my opponent rushed precipitate.
Jy on his own ruin—These are the exact cir-
cumstances of the case in question which in
its representation 1 hope will at least appear
to have been made with the strictest regard tv
truth and candour. 1 therefore now appeal
to the integrity aud Justice of the Court ia
asking, whether it could be possible for theis
to have been a train of circumstances, that
could tend more to my own justiüeation m aa
affair of this kind, or which couid render my
conduct more Correct in the eyes of the
world, auff whether it is not rather my mis-
fortune than my crime in hating been driven
to such extremities by my antagonist, -„ho
had wounded vie before! iiad even recollected

" i must now explain, my Lord, the situ-
ation I was in at the time Lieutenant Caden-
ski assaulted me. My proper front was to
the table until he had wounded me, when I
wheeled backwards on my right, the table
was tnen on my right, aud in my rear, and
on my left were chairs which I must have
removed, or tumbled over to enable me to
pass in either of those directions, and in do-
ing of which i should have exposed myself to
vay Antagonist, had he chosen to have taken
the advantage of it, it therefore became neces-
sary for my safety that 1 should disengage
myself from the chairs and tablns, by advanc-
ing a few yards towards that end of theRoom; it was there I' drew my Sword, andthere the rencontre ended."

lie then continued,
" That two of the evidences have swornthat they heard no such epithet as Scoundrel

used towards me, yet as what followed was
immediately occasioned by this insult ; the
evidence that has been given in, concerning
this particular expression by LieutenantOakü.'i, will of course deserve mature consi.
deration.

that I wore a sword by my side ?
" I have ever contemplated my native soil

with gratitude, love, and reverence, render,
ed dear by every human tie, that -can possess
the Heart of a Briton, Sriould that Country's
gracious regard be now extendi-J to me,
through the justice and mercy of her Govern.
ment, that life will be devoted with zeal and
fidelity to her service, with the exertion of
every energy both of mind aud body, as far
as my weak, and inconsiderable abilities will
admit."

The Prisoner then called three native wifenesses; Anqaswamyj Wive Conocopolv, aud
Gundall Naishman, Maties, Servants of the
Mess, who deposed that they were in theverandah of the Mess-room o.i the night in
q..i.. aaou, and heard words pa.-s betweenLieutenants Taunton and Cadenski, but notunderstanding their language cannot statewhat they were—saw Lieut. Taunton stritahis band-on the table, being then opposite thedeceased—Saw the latter immediately rise,draw his Sword, and run round the table
to the spot where the Prisoner was standing,who had not moved his situation—Saw thedeceased give Lieut. Taunton two or three
cuts before the latter drew his sword—whet*
however, he had douie so, the parties fought
together, and Lieut. Cadenski received some
wounds. The coniiict was put an end to by
the arrival at' trte spot of Lieut. Murray, and
Lieut. Oakes.

The Honorable the Chief Justice now
summed up the evidence, the whole of which
he read over, and commented upon most hu.
manely as he proceeded— He observed parti-
cularly that the native Evidences supplied
the defect on the part ot' the prosecution,
as to the party who struck the first blow.
This appeared, if they were to be credited to
have been given by the deceased. The Jury-
would therefore consider how far, under ;.. ,"e
circumstances, the Prisoner could be consi-
dered as guilty of'the foul charge of Wilful
Murder, the highestcrime, next to Treason
in the Calender of human offences.

The Jury retired for about a quarter of an
hour, aud returned a verdict of AW Guilty.

The lio.iorabio the Chief Jnst.ee immedi-ately ordered the release of the Prisoner, whohaving bowed respectfully to the Court,
withdrew from the Liar, aud' was restor-ed to
liberty.

" That they are unable to afford any sa-
tisfactory account öf the rencontre as it tookplace, although they were present in the roomall the time, but I declare in the most solemnmanner, in the presence of that all.wise just
and glorious being, who can alone discover
the most hidden researches of the human mind
that the immediate and direct answer Lieu.
tenant Cadenski, deceased, made to my ques-
tion that I repeated, was ' ybu are a Scoun-
drel.'

" It is necessary I conceive that I shouldhere state that a Court of Inquiry had beenordered to take place on the morning of the
6th, on which the native evidences were not
summoned, but that no depositions upon oath
were taken down by the civil Magistrate until
the 16t.li.and 17th of November: thai 1 did
or saiti nothing whatever, in the first instance,to excite, cause or provoke this abase—the
question which I had repeated, being mild,
harmless, and inoffensive, and it being re-
quisite that Lieutenant Cadenski's insinua-
tions should be explained, as there was no
other officer of the 22d Dragoons present at
table to whom they could have alluded, even
'1 tie had not intended to address his discourse
to me, and it did immediately concern me, as
a Lieutenant, of. 11. M. 2'2d Regiment of Dra.
£oous. 'I'hat by repeating ray question, I Priiiledby A. 11. llvßßAßßyMokmliit.
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mdras Courier, Jan. 11, 1813.

SUPREME COURT.
<Jn Wednesday, a Session of Oyer and

erminer was held before the Hon. Sir Tho.
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